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Pure, Raw, Organically collected, Greek honey
Melefsis produces pure, natural and high quality honey,
from different regions of Greece
Nomadically and organically collected, straigh from the hive.
We only collect honey from land owned
by our family or close friends to ensure it is pollution and pesticide free.
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Melefsis Honey
Melefsis Thyme Honey
produced in Saronic islands

Light and caustic taste, with intense aroma
Pairs with: toasted bread, yogurt, herbal tea, breakfast cereals and desserts.
Nutrition
rich in minerals, polyphenols and flavonoids
Properties
stimulant, antiseptic, antioxidant
Color
amber
Crystallization
6-18 months
Intensely aromatic high quality
flower honey with unique
characteristics that have
given it the name
“King of Greek honey”

Packaging
100g
250g
450g
1000g

A beautiful deep clear amber colour that glistens.
It delivers intensely aromatic floral notes on the nose.
The flavour is clean, fresh, floral and very long lasting.”

Melefsis Orange Blossom Honey
produced in eastern Peloponnese

Sweet citrus flavor, with floral aroma.
Pairs with: greek yogurt topped with berries, cheese cake
Nutrition
rich in minerals and vitamin C
Properties
antioxidant with calming and relaxing effects
Color
light yellow
Crystallization
1-3 months
Honey from orange blossom
nectar.
It is also called Beauty Honey
for its cosmetic properties.

Packaging
100g
250g
450g
1000g

“What an attractive looking honey - clear and clean and
promising good things. For just a moment we were
walking through the orange groves in the warm sunshine
listening to the bees doing their work.”
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Melefsis Honey
Melefsis Heather Honey
produced in Saronic islands

Creamy buttery like texture, strong taste and earthy aroma.
Pairs with: salty cheeses and cured meats such as prosciutto and salami
Nutrition
rich in minerals, amino acids and proteins
Properties
stimulant with high nutritional value
Color
cream
Crystallization
1-3 months
A true elixir of longevity and
well-being.
Heather is considered to be the
best bee feeding plant.

Packaging
100g
250g
450g
1000g

“A lovely deep, caramel colour giving it real appeal.
A rich dense honey, unfiltered, untouched. The flavour
is so rich with heather and herbs that it almost
becomes creamy.”

Melefsis Chestnut Honey
produced in Pelion mountain

Strong, spicy flavor, with a hint of smoke, bitter after taste and intense aroma.
Pairs with: aged cheese, meat
Nutrition
rich in minerals, amino acids, tannins and fructose
Properties
antibacterial, stimulant, perspirative, antioxidant
Color
dark brown
Crystallization
1-2 years
Intensely aromatic honey
from the flower nectar and
the secretions of the so-called
“Queen of Mountain”.

Packaging
100g
250g
450g
1000g

“ A rich dark and caramel honey with a deep
flavour…Smokey and leather aromas…With the woody
dryness of chestnut, a connoisseur’s honey.”
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Melefsis Honey
Melefsis Vanilla Fir Honey

produced in Mainalo mountain of Peloponnese
Creamy texture, with caramel flavor.
Pairs with: strong cheddar
Nutrition
rich in phosphorus, potassium, calcium, magnesium and iron
Properties
high nutritional value, low sugar content
Color
iridescent with shades of pearl, caramel or vanilla
Crystallization
never

Packaging
100g
250g
450g
1000g

So called the Honey of Life.
It is produced from the rare
black fir trees on the Mainalo
mountain and it is the only
Greek honey with Protected
Designation of Origin.

Melefsis Pine Honey

produced in the mountains of Evia
Woody, slightly caramelized flavor with a malty, spicy aroma.
Pairs with: strong blue cheese, ice cream
Nutrition
rich in calcium, magnesium, iron, cooper and zinc
Properties
high nutritional value, low sugar content
Color
dark amber to brown
Crystallization
after 18 months

Pine trees are considered
the most important
beekeeping plants of Greece.
Its honey is produced by the secretions
of the insect Marchalina hellenica.

Packaging
100g
250g
450g
1000g

“A granular, golden and slightly dull looking honey - with
notes of ‘pine’ wood shavings on the palate. There is a
raw, natural quality to this honey.”
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Melefsis Honey
Melefsis Red Fir Honey
produced in Karpenisi

Thick, not too sweet with a delicate aroma.
Pairs with: cheeses, yogurt, fruit salads
Nutrition
high nutritional value, rich in minerals and trace elements
Properties
antiflammatory, antioxidant,
antibacterial, recommended
to athletes and children
Color red
Crystallization never

Packaging
100g
250g
450g
1000g

Fir tree (Abies)
belongs to evergreen conifers of the Pinaceae family.
It is found in various mountains worldwide.

Melefsis Wild Flowers Honey
produced in Pelion mountain

Sweet and subtle flavor, with floral aroma.
Pairs with: toasted bread, porridge, baked goods, tea
Nutrition
rich in minerals, vitamins and amino acids
Properties
helps in proper children’s growth, stimulant, antioxidant
Color
amber
Crystallization
1-3 months

A wildflower is a flower
that grows in the wild,
meaning it was not
intentionally seeded or planted.

Packaging
100g
250g
450g
1000g

“This is a lovely clear honey, with subtle wild flower
notes - lingering gentle sweetness and smooth mouth feel.”
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Melefsis Honey
Melefsis Oak Honey

produced in mountainous Nafpaktia
Slightly astringent taste and strong aroma.
Pairs with: meat, fish, goat cheese
Nutrition
rich in potassium, magnesium, phosphorus, iron and sodium.
Properties
strongly antioxidant
Color
very dark brown/black
Crystallization
1-2 years
Α laboratory survey was conducted by Aristotle University of Thessaloniki
upon 48 samples of honey (pine, oak, heather, chestnut tree, manuka etc)
in consideration of their antioxidant activity.
It has emerged that oak honey is the most powerful, followed by fir, heather, chestnut and pine.
Rare honey from oak tree
honeydew. In ancient Greece,
oak was sacred and magical.
A symbol of great power,
it was decicated to god Zeus.

“An aroma of wood… Warm, silky smooth mouthfeel
and a clean finish with no harshness in the throat.
Great colour. Long finish.”
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Packaging
100g
250g
450g
1000g

Melefsis Bee Pollen

|

Propolis

Melefsis Bee Pollen Fresh | Dry

a taste of Greek flowers | One of nature’s most complete super foods
Bee pollen is considered one of nature’s most complete super foods and cannot be synthesised artificially in a laboratory. It contains nearly all the nutrients required by the human body.
Our Melefsis fresh be pollen is taken from the hive and refrigerated.
Ideal for consumption by itself, in yogurt, cereals, honey or dilluted
(water, milk, chamomile tea e.t.c)
Dosage:
Children: 1/2 teaspoon each day for the first week and
then gradually increase to 1/2 tablespoon.
Adults: 1 teaspoon a day for the first week and then
gradually increase to 1 tablespoon.
Athletes: Up to 100g per day. One dose 60 minutes
before working out and another dose within the first 20
minutes of the completion of the activity.

Packaging Jar
50g,
250g,
500g,
1000g

Bee Pollen Fresh
“A very beautiful mosaic of vari-coloured pollen. The aroma is headily honeyed.
The melt on the palate is amazing, leading to a wonderful complexity which lasts and lasts.”
3 Star award winning Melefsis Bee Pollen, in Great Taste Awards 2016. Climbing to the top 140
products out of 10000 contestants from around the world!

Melefsis Propolis

Pro+polis in ancient Greek means “in front of/before the city”
Properties
The use of propolis for medicinal and nutritional purposes is known from ancient times. It has
anti-inflammatory, antiseptic and antibacterial effects. It also contains a broad range of anti-viral
properties, it is antifungal and antioxidant, and has anesthetic, antiparasitic and healing properties. All the above, quite rightly, give propolis the title of nature’s powerful antibiotic.
Ingredients:
Propolis contains over three hundred different elements and its composition varies depending on
the plant life of the area, from which it is collected.
Generally it contains:
45-55% resins | 25-35% wax and fatty acids
10% essential oils | 5% pollen (protein, free amino acids) | 5% organics and minerals
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Melefsis Infusion
Rose & Pepper Infused Honey
Our honey infused with rose, pepper and
cardamom, is a reference to North Africa. Influenced by the Tunisian spice mixture known as Baharat, our own version,
slightly modified, is meant to awaken your
senses and childhood memories!

Rose contains vitamin C and elements that help body’s metabolism and detoxification. It is a natural aphrodisiac and
relieves stress and depression.
Pepper helps the gastrointestinal system, is antioxidant and
antibacterial. Finally, cardamom helps cholesterol control, is
an anticonvulsant and combats dental diseases.

Ingredients
Honey 95%, Tea Rose, Long Pepper,
Cardamom.

Use Melefsis Rose & Pepper Honey like sauce, glaze or in a
marinade. Pairs with:
CHEESE: goat cheese, white soft cheeses, FRUIT SALADS,
BEVERAGES: milk, tea, cocktails, refreshments, QUAKER &
CEREALS, DESSERTS: puddings, cakes, tarts, semolina halva,
baklava, apple pie, yogurt, ice cream, sorbet

Packaging: 260 g

We really weren’t expecting such a brightly enticing, well melded set of aromas. On the palate this infused
honey proved an absolute delight. A clever concept, well executed.

Curry & Saffron Infused Honey

Packaging: 260 g

Our honey with curry and saffron has a
reference to South Asia and in particular
to the region of India. There, the spice
mixture used each time, is a matter of national or local tradition and culture, religious practice or simply a matter of taste
of each family. We created our own blend,
enriching it with the miraculous saffron.
Ingredients
Honey 95%, Curry & Saffron 5% (Cumin, Coriander, Cemeni, Black Pepper,
Cloves, Turmeric, Cardamom, Fennel Seed,
Cinnamon, Nutmeg, Cayenne Pepper, Red
Pepper Flakes, Laurel Leaves).

Curry has valuable health benefits, as it protects the immune
system from bacterial infections, helps to detoxify the body,
protects against heart diseases, is anti-cancer and is said to
reduce Alzheimer’s symptoms. Saffron on the other hand, is
one of the most expensive spices, identified by researchers as
an elixir of longevity thanks to its healing properties.
Use Melefsis Curry & Saffron Honey like sauce, glaze or in a
marinade. Pairs with:
MEAT: chicken, turkey, pork, lamb FISH & SEAFOOD: salmon,
flounder, shrimps, crabmeat ASIAN CUISINE: rice with vegetables, noodles CHEESE: motzarella, cottage cheese, farmer’s
cheese VEGETABLES SALADS, ROASTED VEGETABLES AS: potatoes, sweet potatoes, carrots, pumpkin, cauliflower SOUPS
pulses, chickpeas, lentils DESSERTS: fruit salads, poached
pears, yogurt eggs, VINEGRETTES & DIPS WITH VINEGAR mustard, yogurt

Τhis certainly has nutty, toasty curry aromas. The curry spices have heat but no harshness or rawness.
There’s not much danger of overwhelming a savoury dish with sweetness. Rather clever!
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Melefsis Infusion
Five Spice Infused Honey

Packaging: 260 g

Our honey infused with five spice is a reference to China, where it originates. With
dominants the sweet and hot notes of cinnamon, anise and clove, the roots of this
blend are lost in the mists of history. But it
is said, that was created by the Chinese, in
their attempt to make a miraculous powder,
which combines the five elements (earth,
wood, fire, metal, water) and the five flavors (sour, bitter, sweet, salty, spicy).
Ingredients
Ηoney 95%, Five Spice 5%, (Cinnamon,
Star Anise, Fennel Seed, Szechuan Pepper,
Clove).

According to traditional Chinese medicine, these five flavor’s
components are necessary for the nourishment of our inner
organs.
Antioxidant, antibacterial, antiviral and antiseptic are some
of the properties of these natural ingredients.
Use Melefsis five spice honey like sauce, glaze or in a marinade. Pairs with:
MEAT: duck, chicken, pork, lamb, beef SEAFOOD: shrimps,
scallops ASIAN FOOD: fried rice, noodles, tofu FRUITS; fruit
salads, pineapple, mango TEA, DESSERTS: loukoumades,
cakes, cookies, pancakes, yogurt, ice cream ROASTED NUTS:
almonds, pistachios, chick peas

Well this was a surprise! Extraordinary vibrancy of the anise on the palate. We decided this was a baking
ingredient - in Dutch style honey cakes for instance.

Smoked Chili Infused Honey

Packaging: 260 g

Our honey with infused chilies has a reference to Mexico, Central and South America,
where peppers first appeared and spread
around the world via the Portuguese and
Spanish explorers.
The mexican smoked jalapeno, known as
chipotle meco, and pimenton give the
honey its strong flavor and smoked aroma,
while the cayenne pepper and malawi chillies are responsible for its “hotness”.
Capsaicin, the substance contained in hot
peppers, a
cts on body’s nerve cells.
Ingredients
Honey 90%, Peppers 5%, (Chipotle, Pimenton, Malawi, Chili Powder, Cayenne),
Apple Cider Vinegar 5%
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It increases metabolism, is analgesic and enhances blood circulation. It also helps the digestive process, it kills bacteria
and is a prevention and therapeutic agent for gastric ulcer.
Use Melefsis smoked chili honey as barbeque sauce, glaze or
marinade. Pairs with:
MEAT: pancetta, chicken wings,steak, burgers, sausages,
ribs
CURED MEAT: salami, prosciutto, ham, bacon
SANDWICHES: burgers and hot dogs
PIZZA, EGGS (fried or boiled), BAKED BEANS
CHEESE: grilled haloumi, saganaki, coated feta, baked camembert, gruyere
VEGETABLES: grilled mushrooms, fried onion rings, fried
courgettes, bacon rolled asparagus, corn, baked cauliflower,
carrots

Melefsis Price List
Product Name

Description Outer
Lead time Shelf life Unit Unit of RRP E Quality
Other Prod. Allergens		
Special
Wholesale
Quantity		
(days)
(days) Side Measure		
Cert/tion Cert/tion			
Dietary
Price in
														 Euros
_ Pine & Blossom
& Blossom Honey

Raw Honey

12

28

730

250

Grams

4,00

EU Tested GT 2 Star

Pollen

GlutenFree 2,40

_ Pine
& Blossom Honey

Raw Honey

12

28

730

450

Grams

6,50

EU Tested GT 2 Star

Pollen

GlutenFree 3,90

_ Wild Flower

Raw Honey

12

28

730

250

Grams

4,50

EU Tested GT 1 Star

Pollen

GlutenFree 2,70

_ Wild Flower

Raw Honey

12

28

730

450

Grams

7,50

EU Tested GT 1 Star

Pollen

GlutenFree 4,50

_ Thyme
& Herb Honey

Raw Honey

12

28

730

250

Grams

7,75

EU Tested GT 2 Star

Pollen

GlutenFree 4,65

_ Orange
& Blossom Honey

Raw Honey

12

28

730

250

Grams

4,50

EU Tested GT 2 Star

Pollen

GlutenFree 2,70

_ Heather

Raw Honey

12

28

730

250

Grams

8,25

EU Tested GT 1 Star

Pollen

GlutenFree 4,95

_ Heather

Raw Honey

12

28

730

450

Grams

15,00 EU Tested GT 1 Star

Pollen

GlutenFree 9,00

_ Chestnut

Raw Honey

12

28

730

250

Grams

7,75

EU Tested GT 1 Star

Pollen

GlutenFree 3,45

_ Oak

Raw Honey

12

28

730

250

Grams

6,50

EU Tested GT 1 Star

Pollen

GlutenFree 3,90

_ Smoked Chilli

Raw Infused
12
28
730
260
Grams 7,00 EU Tested		
Honey											

Pollen, may
GlutenFree 4,20
contain sulphates

_ Five Spice

Raw Infused
12
28
730
260
Grams 7,00 EU Tested GT 1 Star
Honey											

Polllen, may
GlutenFree 4,20
contain sulphates

_ Curry and Safron Raw Infused
12
28
730
260
Grams 7,00 EU Tested GT 1 Star
Honey											

Pollen, may
GlutenFree 4,20
contain sulphates

_ Rose
& Black Pepper

Raw Infused
12
28
730
260
Grams 7,00 EU Tested GT 1 Star
Honey											

Pollen, may
GlutenFree 4,20
contain sulphates

_ Bee Pollen DRY

Pollen DRY

12

28

730

50

Grams

3,00

EU Tested GT 3 Star

Pollen

GlutenFree 1,80

_ Bee Pollen DRY

Pollen DRY

12

28

730

200

Grams

10,00 EU Tested GT 3 Star

Pollen

GlutenFree 6,00

_ Bee Pollen Fresh Pollen DRY

12

28

180

50

Grams

2,00

EU Tested GT 3 Star

Pollen

GlutenFree 1,20

_ Bee Pollen Fresh Pollen FRESH

12

28

180

200

Grams

7,00

EU Tested GT 3 Star

Pollen

GlutenFree 4,20

_ Propolis Solution with Alcohol

12

28

1460

20

ML

7,00

EU Tested				

4,20

_ Wax

Bees Wax

12

28

1460

95

Grams

2,00

EU Tested				

1,20

_ Honey Comb

6 Flavors

12

28

180

50

Grams

4,00

EU Tested GT 2 Star

_ Melefsis
6 Great Taste
Selection

6 Flavors

6

28

730

600

Grams

25,00 EU Tested GT 1-2 Star Pollen
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May contain

GlutenFree 2,40
GlutenFree

15

for any enquires contact us
| +30.6949.32.84.93 |

We can supply retailers with bespoke orders in accordance to this year’s harvest
• Packaging in 250g glass jars
• Pre-orders for the following year’s harvest
• Our honey is lab tested and certified
• It is 100% raw and unfiltered maintaining its medical benefits
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notes
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follow us

